Burmese Cat Club Show
Gr Ch Imperial Male
IMP
Bone, GrCh Raweke Tomfun Bur b M
Nicely developed boy with good weight for size, good bone structure and tail length to balance his
body. Head has medium ears of good shape and set with a forward tilt. , gently rounded dome and
brow , good space between the ears. Well defined nose break and frim chin with depth. Eyes are
large and lustrous of good shape and set , eye colour chartreuse yellow . Coat lays close to her body
,he was a warm chocolate in colour and the condition was good.

Res IMP W/H
Marriott- Power & Marriott , GrCh Naughty But Nice Charlesbur Bur B M
Young boy of 11 months, he has a well muscled body of good weight , straight back , and correct
tail for length and shape to balance his body . His head show’s gently rounding to top ,with good
breadth between large well set and shaped ear’s .In profile his brow rounds nicely and shows
desired nose break ,and level chin with depth. Burmese eyes of good size shape and set with a nice
expression . Eyes are yellow. Sadly let down today by his coat that was very open and grease and
not in show condition.

Burmese GrCh IMP Female
Champman- Beer, GcCh Tribune Cinderella Bur c F
Pleasing girl who is Medium in size, with balanced body of good weight and muscle tone, good tail
shape and length to balance her body. Ears are well shaped and set , with good space between,
gently rounded dome. Her eyes were a large and set well apart with a well defined shape with a well
rounded bottom line and a flatter top angled towards her nose. They were chartreuse yellow in
colour. Profile shows good nose and firm chin .Very fine silky coat which lays close to her body, she
was a mid-toned lilac colour, and her condition was good.
Res IMP
Brabner, GrCh Tribune Hermione Bur g F
Well balanced mature lady of good weight and muscle tone, tail of correct shape and length to
balance body . Nice head with rounded dome and brow, good width between large ears that have a
forward tilt. Profile shows desired nose break ,some depth to chin which is almost level. Lovely large
Burmese eyes are of good shape and set, chartreuse yellow in colour. Her coat was lying close to her
body medium in length ,fine texture, and in good condition.

Chocolate or Lilac Burmese Ch
GR
Marriott- Power & Marriott, Ch Fandango Will-O’-The –Wisp Bur b F
Nice girl feeling very firm and weighty , strong limbs , and oval paws. She had good width between
her ears that were set well apart and continued the shape of the face . Her ears were large in size
and broad at the base and rounded tips. The top of her head had good rounding and good width
between her ears .Her nose showed desired break , medium depth to level chin. Eyes were set well
apart of good size and shape , chartreuse in colour , with a slight green chartreuse rim. Coat was
medium in length and soft in texture warm chocolate in colour ,
Chocolate or Lilac Burmese Premier
GR Pr
Portsmouth, Pr Cattleya Barbizon Memento Bur b FN
Well grown girl with good body weight , strong limbs neat paws , tail of good shape tapering to a
rounded tip , only just balance’s her body. Gently rounded top of head , ears of very good shape
,large ears with a forward tilt, and with width between ears. Good head with rounded dome and
brow .Distinct nose break and firm chin with good depth. Lovely large eyes are set well apart and of
good shape and set, Chartreuse yellow . Close lying coat of warm chocolate , fine in texture and in
Excellent condition.
Res GR Pr
Davies, Pr Halarose Matila Bur b FN
Good Size and substance to this girl ,firm body, strong legs and oval paws. Her tail tapers to a
rounded tip , just a little short to balance her body. Gently rounded dome and brow ,good space
between large well set ears. Profile shows a good nose break , medium depth to chin. Expressive
yellow eyes are set well apart and of good shape . Her coat was a darker shade of warm chocolate
medium in length and soft in texture Her condition was good.
Brown Burmese Adult Male.
1 Cc BoB
Garrod, Rossikhan Lovely Jubbly Bur n M
Very nice young boy , his body was well grown and he felt heavy with good muscularity , His tail
tapered to a rounded tip, and is of good length to balance his body. He had good rounding to the top
of his head and width between his ears which were set well apart large in size. In profile he has a
good nose break and firm chin of good depth. His eyes were large of good shape and set chartreuse
yellow in colour. Rich Brown coat lying close to his body ,shown in top condition.

Blue Burmese Adult
1Cc BoB
Walker, Maat Kotanushka Cynthia Bur a F
Nice girl with good body weight for size ,slim yet strong limbs ,with oval paws. Tail of good shape
tapering to a round tip , Tail length to the shoulder. Top of her head has good rounding to dome
and good width between her large ears of good shape and set. Profile shows rounded brow , desired
nose break ,level chin of medium depth. Deep yellow eyes were large and lustrous and set well
apartand had a well defined shape . Blue coat ,close lying with correct silvering on extremities.
Shown in top condition.
Blue Burmese Neuter
BoB
Chapman –Beer , OB,IGCh & IGRPR Catamarian Evita Bur a FN
Chocolate Burmese Neuter Male
! PC
Adams, Kymian Ultimus Bur b MN
Large boy with firm Muscular body, strong legs, oval paws, and tail of good shape and length. Top of
head is a touch flat on top rounding to brow good width between his large ears of good set and
shape. In profile he has a fairly good nose break ,and chin . Pale chartreuse yellow eyes

